Comparison of corn with four sorghum grain hybrids: site and extent of digestion in steers.
Four diverse sorghum hybrids (yellow, cream, hetero-yellow and red) and corn grain were dry-rolled and fed in an 85% grain diet to Angus-Hereford steers (241 kg) equipped with ruminal and double L-type duodenal and ileal cannulas to compare the effects of grain source on site and extent of digestion. Yellow (yel) has a homozygous yellow endosperm, with a yellow seed coat, whereas cream and hetero-yellow (het-yel) have a heterozygous yellow endosperm with white and red seed coats, respectively. Red has a homozygous white endosperm with a red seed coat. Diets were fed at 2% of initial BW (DM basis) in a 5 x 5 Latin square. Total digestive tract starch digestibility (%) was greater (P less than .05) for corn (92.5) than for red (84.3), yel (84.3) and het-yel (82.9) but not greater (P greater than .10) than for cream (87.9). Ruminal starch digestibility (%) was greater (P less than .10) for corn (85.8) than for sorghum hybrids (69.1). Pre-cecal starch digestibility (%) was greater (P less than .05) for corn (90.6) than for het-yel (76.2), red (74.8) and yel (74.1). Ruminal escape (%) of grain N was greater (P less than .10) for red (79.9) than for het-yel (69.2), cream (66.5) and yel (66.1), with corn (53.6) being less (P less than .10) than sorghum hybrids. Pre-cecal and total tract non-NH3 N digestibilities (%) were not altered (P greater than .10) by grain source. Hybrid of sorghum altered site and extent of starch digestion and ruminal escape of grain N; hybrids had estimated gain:feed ratios that were 81 to 93% of those of rolled corn grain.